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ept ·., · 9, 1957

Miss unice Coston
Group
rvice Consultant
\

I

Atlant a u bl.1.c Library
126 Carne ie r y
Atlant , Ga . ·

Dear 1as Coston1
emb rs of our

ssoc1 tion., S .. . Chapter ot
er1c.an"Law
ra~s
your inte~o ting and 1nand m thod of operation of the
Group eI"Vices Dept /" Th
we re equa 1 delighted with the
wa!"Illt'fi and charm ol you personal_ty ~nd your fine c pabilitie .

Libr ries were unaminous 1
fo
tiv talk on th progr

You were very generou

to come to the

t e Library Aug ..,

22 to s ak to our grou . I particularly am g~nte:f'Ul to you
for extending your remarks lo er than originally planned ue
to the unexpected absence of r . Oxi'ord who was scheduled to ·
arJpear on the pro r m with you.·
I s.1.ncerely re ret that I as nable to b
resent but I
had sever l urgent matterrs to atte ~ to else :1h re. at tne tim
concernin convention business . Pe se accept t s a o ogy
tor my absenc •
You might be inte:riested to kno i that it ,as the 1ntent of
the Local rrangement Co ittee to give the c.ept r me er
at this Atl ta meet1
an 1na1g..~t into suec ~rul library
programs out ide the law libra profession . It w s lso our
purpose to have the mater1 l ree~nted by some of our outstan ing Atlanta librarians . Jud ing from the co
nts of Chapter
members both St
ey _ousas and I .gathered that the Committee's
choice on the ,l tter core
s e~cellent.

I am enclos1
s everal
l1ke them for you~ files,

QO

ie

of our

rograr:1 in cas

you .f or, your kindness 1n tak . time out
schedule to pe
so eftect1vel to our group.

gain let me tha

rom your bu

you ' d

S1ncet:>ely your.s ,

Rut h Cor
Sta.nl y Bo as
Loe l . rr
ements Committee
S.E. Chapter ~A.t.L.

